
FOR SALE.

FOB SALE A nice buy marc 12 years
old. Weight IlflO pounds. A fine driver,
good style nnd action. Reason, bare no
use for a horse and w 111 sell very eheap. For
particulars enquire nt Democrat office. 90

FOR BALK No. 124 Bare St., 9 room, fur-
nace, grate, barn and fruit, also cottage, five
rooms, will sell as a whole or separate. For
particulars. G. "W. Grldley. 4 Central build-
ing. Tel. 510. 82tf

FOR SAIjK Two small garden farms
w Ith fair buildings for sale or trade for Ak-
ron property. Call now nnd see the crops

upon them. A. 1). Alexander,
ommcrce block.

Restaurant for Sale. Good restaurant well
located, doing good business, for sale cheap
lfsoldatonce. Good reason for selling.

C. II. Jones, 118 E. Exchange st.
Furnished Kooau for Rent. Good furnished

rooms, with modern conveniences.
C. II. Jones, 118 E. Exchange st.

FOR SALE $1,300 Is the price of a good
house In a desirable residence part

of the city. If you are looking for a home
youcannot bent thls.for the money,asln-vestmc- nt

would pay 12 per cent. For par-
ticulars and other bargains In real estate
see J. I. BACHTEL,

188 South Howard st.

We have a 7,500 home, first-cla- ss In every
particular to sell at the extreme low figure
of $5,000. You can buy It on terms to suit.
If you have any money and want a bargain,
sec this place. Money to loan on terms to
suit borrow.

P. P. KOC.K. A CO..
Tel. SflS. 209 S. Howard St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO IiOANMSfiO. 1500, $, $1,000 and J2J10.
J. I. Bachtel , IKS S. II own rd st, !'lt f

3I0NEY TO IiOAX From $3.00 nnd up-
ward on household goods or any chnttle se-

curity and nllow the goods to remain In
your possession. Can repay us In monthly
Installments. Room 14, Arcade bloek. Of-

fice hours. to 11:: a. m., 1:30 to p. in.
L. C. MILLER &. IVY MILLER.

809-3- tf

WANTED.

TO KXOHAVGE A first class four horse
power electric motor for n ten horse power
motor.

"WANTED A girl for general housework.
No washing. Call or address, Mrs. Dell
Strunk, 12S N. Howard St. 90tf

"WANTED A situation by n competent
young man to do most anj thing. Address
Situation," care Democrat. 9o-- 7

Houses wnnted 20 reliable tenants wait-M- i
lng. 150S.Mnln. tf

Man and wife to manage our Youngstown
office; $S0 per month; particulars, 15i; South
Main. W tf

100 girls wanted for shops, hotels, stores
and private homes. Come quick. Places
waiting. Ladles' bureau, 156 S. Main. 80 tf

WANTED Everybody who has exhausted
their own efforts, and used up tho Influence
of their friends In their attempt to find em-
ployment, and arc out of patience, unrea-
sonable, and have become chronic kickers,
to keep away from the Business Employ-
ment Association, 156 So. Main. bdtf

WANTED Ladies und gentlemen who
canfurnlsh tocall and
secure good paying commercial positions
that are now readv. Positions that are per-
manent and pay from $10 to $20 per week.
You are not obliged to accept what we offer;
you are privileged to try one place after an-
other until suited, and think of it the cost
does not exceed 5 cents per week. No extra
charge for use of branch offices. Managed
exclusively by Akron people. Over 50 po-
sitions now open; no trouble or expense to
show what thev are. Orders from out of
city daily. Clerks' Employment Exchange,
156 So. Main. 86tf

FOUND A bicycle. In front of M. O'Ncil's
store, at 8 o'clock Wednesday night, by
watchman for District Telegraph Co. Own-
er can have same by calling at District
Telegraph office and paying for this adver- -
tisement. Pltf

LOST.

LOST Sliver bracelet, 9 dimes M, M, Mc,
L, E, E, S, E. 92. lost on way from Market st.
to Casino. Also stick pin with two dimes,
M. C. 188S. at Elks' fair. Finder please leave
at this office or at S02 W. Market st. and re-

ceive reward. Minnie McLeesc.
S

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE A good building lot on Brown

av. Will be sold cheap if bought at once.
Address I.G.. care Democrat. 138

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

STEPHEN C. MILLER, Attorney-at-lo-

Prompt attention glven.to collections. Pal-
mer block. 168 South Main St., Akron, Ohio.
Tel. 615.

- BUSINESS CHANCE.

The owner of a new established manufac-
turing business wishes to increase It with
$2,000 in a newly patented Mexican product
tilth unlimited sales nnd no competition in
U.S. This Is not a liquor or lodging-hous- e

proposition, but pertains to a suuare. legiti
mate business Any young man desirous of I

oping gooti. to succeeu, can not urn. aq-dre- ss

The National Oro & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico. 7

Justice of the Peace and Kotnry.
20.) Wooster avenue.

Houses on monthly payments, cholco lots
on Wooster av. will be sold nt a sacrifice,
also greenhouse equipments cheap. A 45
horso-pow- boiler, almost new. I hnve tho
finest allotment in Akron. Lots 60x175 from
$100 to $200. Como to seo me.

MISCELLANEOUS

$1,000 to invest in a business or partner-8- 6

bill). 156 y. Main. tf

JEWELER.

FOR REPAIRINii See ueorge Haueline.
Watches, Clocks, all kinds of Jewelry. 133
Bouth Main ft., under rt,d watch sign. 222tf

MASSILLON COAL CO.
We have a large amount of money

to loan on good real et tat security.
Low rate of Interest. Terms mott
reasonable.

143 S. Haviztd St., Phonos 582 and 593

STROBEL BROS,Steam Laundry
New machinery, new location.
Wo guarantee our work. High
gloss or domestic finish.

Phono 1433Nos. 132-1- North Howard st. 5
t A.Ar VMWrtWWiA V.

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors to J. . Peterson

Hoy, Sill Feed, eeinii, lie, tie.
128 H0ETH HATH ST.

Tel. 124 Peterson & Wrlcat

WANTED TO L0AH
' $1,000 to 13,000 at 6 per cent

for term of years if security ia
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Wa! & Oosa-fc-er- s

Rvarett block. ti :.Vc

INSURANCE

Please notice change of location from
Harter Block to Everett Building, rooms
305 and 306, near elevator.

P"rai-i-l O. Nowcomb,
District Agent, Aetna Life Insurance Co.

If you wnnl a llrst-cla- ss driving
horse, finely mated coach or carriagi
team, call at Steiner's Stock Hani
No. 1350 South Main st. Nothing bin
first-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

N. B. STEINEB, Crop., Tel. 1734.
John Q. Martin, Mgr. Alch 18, 1900

NOTICE.

TO COAL DEALERS.
Until 12 o'clock at noon, August 19, 1KW,

sealed proposals will be received nt the of-

fice of the Board of Education, to furnish
coal to theselHolsof the city of Akron, for
the ensuing year.

Bidders shall tat' the kind and quality
of coal, name of mine from which said coal
shnll be furnished, and price per ton of 2.000
pounds, delivered to tne various scnooi
buildings, as required, on the following
grades of coal, viz: Forked lump, shoveled
lump, run of mine. wnhed nut, slack and
anthracite.

Each bidder must deposit with the Clerk
of tho Board at the time of filing his bid, a
certificate of deposit, a certified check on
some bank doing business in Akron or cash
to the amount of one hundred dollars ($110).
The Board reserves the right to accept any
or reject all bids.

C. "W. MILLIKIN,
Chairman Committee.

July28Aug4-ll-l- S

Notice of Appointment.

Assignment of The Akron District Tele-
graph company.

The undersigned has been duly nppolnted
nnd qualified as nsslgnee in trust, for the
benefit of the creditors of The Akron Dis-
trict Telegraph company of Summit coun-
ty, Ohio. All persons indebted to said as-
signor will make immediate payment, and
creditors will. present their claims, accord-
ing to law, duly authenticated, to the un-
dersigned, for allowance.

Dated this 27th day of July. A.I). 1899.
T. W. WAKEMAN,

July 2 Aug Assignee.

$3.00 Niagaria Falls Return $3.00
Via Erie B. B. Aug. 15, at 8.44 p.m.

No change of cars, tickets good Ave
days with stop at Chautauqua on re-

turn. Wait for the Erie!

A TRAGEDY IN A PICTURE.

His Snap Shot of a Drink That Killed
Two Men.

"The most remarkable snap shot pic-

ture in the world Is owned by a friend
of mine in a town in Georgia," said an
enthusiastic amateur photographer.
"Its story is extremely curious. It
seems that he went one day to a black-
smith shop to get a shot at the men at
the forge. The smith was engaged on
a difficult piece of ironwork and had
two helpers. Jut behind them on a
shelf was a pint llask full of yellowish
white liquor, evidently the corn whis-
ky for which the native Georgian has
a peculiar liking.

"As my friend was preparing to take
his picture one of the helpers caught
sight of the bottle aud communicated
his discovery by dumb show to his
companion. The smith's back was
turned at the moment, and the first
man reached stealthily for the prize,
while my friend, unnoticed in the cor-

ner, quickly aimed his camera. It was
a comical scene, aud in his mind

already named the photo 'The
Stolen Drink.'

"The helper uncorked the flask aud
took a swift gulp, nnd his comrade
snatched it and did likewise. Then for
a brief, breathless instant they looked
at each other, and as they did so their
foolish grin gave way to such a stare
of questioning horror as I never 'saw
before upon a human face. I know
because it was then that the camera
clicked, and the picture is as clear as
crystal. The flask contained carbolic
acid. "Within an hour both men weie
dead.

"When my friend took one print, ho
broke the negative so as to make th.j
photograph absolutely unique. It
shows the forward eud of the shop.
In the foreground is the anvil, with
the smith bending over his work. Be-

hind him are the two helpers, one still
holding the llask, looking at each oth-
er. You can see tragedy in their eyes
as plaln'as print. It is a frightful aivl
dramatic tableau that could not he
duplicated by any sort of art" New
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES.

An Important Question That lias Not
Yet Been Settled.

The tire question is one for which
the manufacturers of automobiles haye
not yet found a satisfactory answer.
The most vulnerable part of the vehicle
is the rim of the wheels, and In order
to Insure comfort, safety and beauty
experiments hnve been made by nearly
til manufacturers which Involved
much more expense than is known to
the people outside of the business. The
monster pneumatic tires are unsightly
nnd give the vehicles a ponderous and
unwieldly appearance, besides being
expensive. In order to overcome these
objections tires of various sizes, shapes
and designs have been made and are
being used for the purpose of determin-
ing which is the most practicable.

Among tho recent patterns Is a
square tire with corrugated surface,
which is a great improvement on the
old balloon in looks, although its manu-
facturers have not tested it sufficient-
ly to give au opinion on Its lasting
properties. Some of the newest pleas-
ure vehicles have a narrow wheel and
a tire correspondingly small, and the
life of these tires is also being watched
closely.

"Only careful investigation," said a
manufacturer, "will solve the prob-
lem. We have nothlncr except the bi
cycle tire to go by aud must get our
knowledge through expensive experi-
ments."

The cost of rubber tites justilies a
large outlay for the purpose of discov-
ering which is the most durable pat-
tern and design. Tires cost from s.25
to SoO each, and some of the special
patterns are still more expensive. The
experiments with the various tires are
being watched with much attention
by the people who arc interested in
tho horseless trucks, because the heavy
vehicles will require tires of great
strength. The solid rubber tire has
been used witli some success in heavy
vehicles and is having its share of at-

tention in the tests which are now be-

ing made. New York Tribune.

A Bni-Kln- r l'roof Safe.
Two bnrglars, after working on a

safe all night, finally acknowledged
themselves completely baffled by the
new combination and were gathering
up their tools in disgust.

"Say, Bill, I'll tell yer how we kin
make some out o' this job."

"Wat yer mean?"
"Let's hunt up the manufacturrr of

this safe an sell him our testimonials."
Ohio State Journal.

TV OR. HARTEIS BOOK,

Relief for Women
ijiTc,uipuin,reaieaenTelore. willfor this Book, containing PartlciIan ud Testimonial! of DR. MARTF.l.'

.French Female Pills.
Praised by thousands of callsfled ladles as
Mfe, always reliable andwithout an equal.
Rswrl h nil llmrrrri Miln nirfat (...njttontopInBlno,WhlteandIted. Tike no other.Trenolj Drug Co, 831 ft 883 rearl St.. Kew York Citj.

-- ?jag -- -

I giveyou your money back,
if you don't like Fels-Napth- a

soap, 5c.
Your Grocer.

That's his advertisement.
Fill & Co, milccn, Phil.delphU.

OUR BOYS IN LUZ0X.

ELIZA ARCHARD CONNER PRAISES THE
AMERICAN SOLDIER.

Honeltaelng In3InnlllUlcTrnoi
Arc Fightlnc In the Suburl The
Ineennltr f tile Tacnlui In Ilullil-Id- k

IntrenchmeiitN.
Special Correspondence.

Masila, June 19. Nothing has im-

pressed me more powerfully than the
panorama now unfolding itself in this
great armed camp of the isle of Luzon.
From the end of our south line at the
village of Paranaque, actually half a
dozen miles nearer Manila than Cavite,
there came a few days ago signs that a
hot fight was in progress. We could
hear the rattle of musketry, the thun-
der roll of artillery, the bang, bang,
bang, of the rapid fire guns, each round
permanently making good Filipinos out
of several insurgents, possibly also still-
ing forever the heart beat of soino
American soldier.

Meantime, during the hottest of the
firing at Paranaque, when, on our north

WsSBbW
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line, 40 miles away. General Lawton.
was also pushing the insurrectos des-

perately, here in Manila the horse races
of the season took place as usual. The
regulation track, tho grand stand, tho
drinking bar tricked out with American
flags, were all there, familiar to our
sight as patent medicine advertise-
ments. A native band, fortunately a
coasiderable distnnco away, made al-

leged music. Spanish ladies, a few well
dressed, and all cf them bare headed in
the pretty Manila fashion, sat in the
seats of the grand stand as in the old
days, flashing their dark eyes hither
and thither and flirting silly little fans.
But the prettiest vomen and those most
handsomely dressed are Americans, al-

ways Americans. Hatchet faced jockeys
in the samo old red, yellow and purple
satin togs that have seen better days
darted in and out upon the scene and
urged the stumpy little heathen ponies
of the islands to the top of their speed,
which, at risk of laming themselves for
life or bursting a blood vessel, they can
bring up to 2:14 or 2:10. People would
go on just the same at the crack of
doom, after they got used to it. And
why not? There "mucho boom boom. "
here horse racing.

Each letter I writo 1 say to myself,
"Let us hope fervently that peace will
descend in blessing on the Philippines
ere this reaches my readers." Each
week meantime new regiments arrive
from the mighty States. There are near
40,000 American soldiers here now.
Almost every morning men in blue and
brown, fully accoutered for fight, their
dog tents slung across their backs, their
rifles upon their shoulders, battalion
after battalion, swing through tho town
with the long, free 6tep of tho soldier
and the white man, marching to the
field, to victory or death, and victory in
any case. Sometimes it will be a pack
train of colossal mules from the States,
with dashing western cowboy soldiers
rounding the creatures up and guiding
them in the way they should go, the
boys whooping it up and yelling mer-
rily as if thev were on their own great
plains. The very bight of thoe big
mules, here whero nearly everything is
stunted and dried np and "ornery" look-
ing, does the American eye good. Even
the commissioners whom Aguinaldo
sent to sue for peace with General Otis
were of that same witimed up. inferior
little cut.

Two talents the natives hero possess,
and only two, so far as I can see. They
have a quick ear for music and the
imitative faculty in this direction re-

markably developed. A good Tagalo
musician can pick out upon his mandolin
any air that may be hummed or whis-
tled to him. and he remembers it after-
ward and can play it One oiiginal
Tagalo composition I have heard that
is spirited and musical it is the
"Aguinaldo March, " baid to have leen
made all out of his own head by that
leader's secretary. It is the rallying
note of the rebel host, from head man
to water carrier. Tho Filipinos in Ma-

nila play and whistle the inarch to
themselves, but are shy of letting it bo
heard bv tho Americans, unlets they
aro especially persnaded. We ought to
have this march in the United States.
It would be mi acquisition to military
bands

The other Tagalo talent is the highly
developed ability to weavo by hand tex-
tile fabrics whatever may be pnt to
gether by twining and crossing threads,
fiber, bark aud canes, such as basket,
mats, fences and huts. In this work
the practice of ages has made them as
skillful as a beaver in building its dam
or a bird in weaving its nest. This skill
crops out at one point where it was
hardly to have been looked for. With
the materials at their hand, Aguinaldo's
natives are probably tho cloverest con-

structors of intrenchments in tho world
Tho pictures illustrate. The Tngnlo

soldier drives a double row of stake.-- ) into
the ground. Tho rows are a foot or :nor
apart The native then weaveH in and
out among them strips of bamboo, till
ho makes a double fence, hard to get
through as the bottom of a cane Feat
chair. Between the rows ho fills earth
in, and tho thing is done. It is as high
as tho Tagalo's head, breast high for

the American soldier, and harder, far
harder, to penetrate than a stone walL
The first illustration shows the out-sid-

of one of the?e intrenchments, the sec-

ond the inside of the same. This woven
trail is pierced with cunningly con-
structed loopholes, jnst large enough
for the native shooter to look through
tnd pick off with hi Manser the Amer-
ican soldiers one after another as they
approach. Some of theM native

arc marvel of
and adaptability to the nse for which
they were intended that American mili-

tary engineers have not hesitated to
say they wcnld be absolutely impossible
to take, with a well conditioned army
of whito men behind them, instead of a
horde of irresolute Malays.

The cunning of the wild man is shown
as well in some of these defenses. Here
and there are false intrenchments, look-

ing from the outside like formidable
works, but inside as hollow as the soul
of the man who lives for himself alone.
At Malolos, after the natives had fled
therefrom, a remarkable specimen of
this kind of hnnibug breastwork was
found.

But no brown man, or red man, or
black or yellow, can stand against the
white man in this cycle of the world's
history. I never was so entirely per-

suaded of that as I have been since
spending these months in the orient.
What has been we know not. Of what
is to be we know still los. But this
much is certain: This is the white
man's age and the white man's hour.
May he use it justly and well.

Neither is courage of a spurtish sort
lacking to the Filipinos. They fight
desperately for a little while, then are
seized with panic and rnn. They always
take with them on their retreats, if
possible, the few Spanish pri'oners who
still remain in their hands. These they
make slaves of aud force thm to do
their menial work, thus turning the
tables on the haughty Spaniard with a
vengeance. When recently Aguinaldo
was asked by a petition of foreign mer-

chants in Manila to release Queen Chris-

tina's subjects who were still prisoners
in his camp, he replied that he kKed
their hands, bnt he couldn't do it. The
Filipino war was a legacy that Spain
had handed over to the Americans, and
until these took tho prifoners either by
force of arms or treaty they were still
his as mnch" as if he were yet fighting
against the old country.

In this wretched Filipino war there
will be few large strategic movements
or scientific campaigns over which
learned military critics in newspaper
and magazine offices at home may ex-

ploit their brilliancy. The strategy has
been now to run down Aguinaldo and
catch him, now to surround him and
drive him iu, both of which lines of
policy have signally failed up to date.

It is in the story of individual ex
ploits and regiments that the thrilling
interest and romance of this war will
lie Each regiment ought to have its
own history caretnliv written Dy some
one who knows how to do it.

The battle of the Kio Grande, north
of Manila, was one of tho ino- -t import-
ant that ha- - taken place here, notable
because then and there the insurgents
maintained their ground and allowed
themselves to le fired at fnll 20 min-

utes before they began to rnn. It was a
signal victory for u, yet the immediate
success of the attack was owing to the
pluck and skill of outy two men. They
belonged to the Kansas regiment.

The insurgents were on one side of
the Rio Grande, the Americans on the
other. To whip the insurgents it was
necessary to get at them, and they had
so damaged the bridge over the river
that it was impossible to cross our lit--
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tie army on that. Tho insurrectos were
pouring fire at us from their trenches.
At this moment the two Kansas pri-
vates volunteered to swim tho river
nnder fire and take a rope with them,
so as to start a ferry. They entered the
water, drawing upon themselves the
(ire of all the Filipinos who saw them.
The chan&e was not ono in a hundred
that the heroes would succeed. Yet
they actually did swim tliat swift river
under iire, carrying a heavy rope with
them. Without a sign that the heeded
the bullets raining around them they
fastened the rope securely. On a raft

Ladies Can Wear Shoes

Oiiptizt .smaller after using Alli-n- Koot-Kas- e,

a powder to be shaken Into tlio shoes.
It makes tlifhUor new shoe.-- , feel easy; elves
instant relief to rorns anil litiniiins. It's the
Rrentest eonifort llfoeiyof llieage. Cures
swollen feet, blisters orciUloiis spots. Allen's
Foot-Kas- u Is n certain cure for ingrowing
nails, sweittliii;. hot. acliliiL' feet. At nil
drucfilsts nnd shoe stores, 23c. Trial package
rurihuviniiii. --Minress, Alien s. wiinieu,
f.e Roy, X. Y. 2

For a SU&LMER

COAST LINE
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER
STEAMERS.

SPEED,
COMFORT l... SAFETY.

Fenr Trip per Tt Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
TETOSIET, THR SOO," niltOTETTK

XtD DtLUIIl.
MNT RITES t a Flftnrainaa BteUna4 ol

Rtlunt, Including aal fiertbi. Ajiproil-mal- 0
lost from C!Trlanl, $10.50 from

Toledo, SlCSi) from Dtlrolt, S I J.75.

tend for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address,
A A. SCHANTZ, . p. A., DETROIT, MICH.

or ees G. D, Honodle, Tkt Agt, Union

Easy Food
Easy to Buy,

TV Easy to Cook,
) Easv to Eat.

K2 Easy to Digest.
uaker Oatsmx At all groccrf

ft? in 2-l- b. pkgs.

thrown together at lightning express
speed two roiupanics of their comrades
crossed and charged the intrenchments
nearest, the re.--t of the troops following
as rapidly as possible. It was then that
the insurrectos made their 20 minutes'
stand. But what could they do against
troops like that? Talk of Dumas' four
musketeers I Which of their imaginary
exploits was finer than the act of these
two modest American privates who
made nc fuss at all about it!

Eliza Archard Coxxee.

His matrimonial Career.
George Wray, aged 103, secured a di-

vorce in Columbus, Ind., on June 22
from Susan E. Wray, aged 30. He had
been married four times, outliving
three wives. He said that his last wife
came to him and offered to take care
of him if he would marry her, but that
she had robbed him of over $1,000 In
cold since they were married, eight
years ago. He Is the progenitor of a
great part of the Wray family In south-
ern Indiana, having several

The Cure that Oures
Boughs,
QoStis,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Indolent

Consumption, Is

"2SteJ

The German remedy
CuTttroA,a'a4 Vutvn AMfikSo4ja 4raysss. 255tks

JF(pr-xr!l- S

IRE ALARM CALLS.

i Central Engine House
2 Kuckeye Works
3 Akron Iron AVorks
I Diamond Rubber Works
" Main and Market
fi No 2 Engine House, Sixth ward
7 N Broadway, near Market
: Buclitel av and Bowery
! Hi'liuinachiT Mill, Millst

I'J I'rospect, near Mill
13 Furnace and Broadway
II Main and Keck
10 Ash and l'nrk Place
1C :o 3 Engine House, West Hill
17 Carroll and Exchange
18 Km)) ro Mower and Eeaper Wks
1!) Ale on Rubber Works
Ji Prospect and Perkins
2- - Forge and Market
24 Sherman near Exchange
2l Main and Exchange
Hi North Howard and Tallmndge
2t AV farket and Greene
l Akron Knife works
'Ji Washington and Hopp alley
31 North Howard and North
."51' JE Market and Spruce
"J W Market and Valley
."Vj Carroll and Spicer
Sfi Carroll and Sumner
;7 North and Arlington

:;S Vine and Fountain
:.'.) Cobiirn and Campbell
1 AVoosler av and Locust
i2 Pearl, near Cistern
? 5 S Main and Falor
15 College nnd Mill

i Arlington nnd Hazel
!7 Howe and Bowery
Irf West South
is) Merrill pottery, State st
61 Howard and Cherry
(" No. I Engine house, Main & Fait
" Center st. railroad crossing
4 Knchtel av. and Union

'.( Akron Stoneware Co.,Sixthwaid
7 I.ods and Turner

"3 Perkins aud Adolph ave
"'. Main, neai Odd Fellows Temple
t'.I Case ave and Kent
!2 Sieberling Mill, Sixth ward

Johnston and Champlain
-l Akron Sewer Pipe Co.,Black mill

Hill Sewer Pipe Co, E. Market
'.7 Carroll and E. Market
CS Second ave nnd Valley railroad
'.a Johnson and Wilson

7! Gran nnd Cross
72 North and Maple

' Werner Printing Co
T4 North Union, near Bluff
75 Robinson Bros, N Forgo sta Ti. vm.tt, t,.i i-w nig Milium e, 4UUJ11SUU jU
8! Western Linoleum Co
$2 Summit Sewer Pipe Co
ii Allyn and Cross
84 Thornton and Harvard
85 Tho J C MoNeal Boiler AVorks
!1 Cereal Mills, S Howard st
1)2 Schumacher Cooper Shop, Nortl

Broadway
-'l General Alarm

123 Silver and Hickory
IT. W Market and Rhodes av

232 Renner'iBreirery.HZ'oxstit
241 Sherman and Vorfi
25! Cedar and Wabash err
--'53 AV Exchange, near Willow
S12 Cascade tflls,N Howard
U4 Fire Chief's Residence
JS1 Adams and Upson
Jl Batch and Market
r'2 Maple, opposite Batch

V.t Hittmau and Crosby
'51 Exchange and Spicer

- iiijMur nuci ar. vjiair
f." St Clair and Bartges
1' VVtrr Wurks-- . ostr av

Til,

CRUISE tnlec the
to MAGKINAG

The Greatest Perfection
yet attained In Boat

Luxurious . .
Equipment, Artistic Fur-
nishing, Decoration and
efficient Service.

Pa, and Mthl Sen Ire Betwrtn
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Fure, Si .50 EMh Dlwtlea.
r.frtb, i., Flateroom.SI.lS.

Connect i onn are made at Clercland with
Karliest Trains all points Et, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit all pmntx
North and North

Sn&daj' Trips Jnac, July, Angntt
Bcpie niicr anu uciooer unij

Deiroii and Gieireiana Navioanon compani

depot

To Detroit, Mackinac, Georgian Bay, Pctoskey, Chicago
Ho clhr Dn offeri I'uiorania of 1G9 miles of ?iul turlcty and intf rest.

fitrj Pi,

Cleveland,
Put-i- n -- Bay
and Toledo.SlesU

2C

fl.
for

for
est.
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PHILOSOPHY OF FASHION.

Footl For T!i4ili?lii In Kvr Clinujrlnff
Slylfft cf rci.

Special Corre&pomlence.

Xew Tonic, Ahr. 7. A pnbli.-be-r
Slid recently that there was a. new Ixx-.- k

published every fire minnto. If that is
so. there mnst Ik? a upw fashion or ii

in drecs evolwd every swoiid.
There is food for the pliilo5oilierin that

in fact for two kind. of philosophers
those who like to trace effect to cane

and those who pay the bill-- , without
Tumbling. The latter is the more use-li- il

kind, nnd I think the philosopher
who pays tho bilh in the trne spirit is
far more valuable tohnmanity than tho
others who go poking through the
musty records of tho past and try to

J.

JliL
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fit them into the nineteenth century.
Give me the philo.-opli- who puts his
hand into his pocket and pays a mil-
liner's bill without a grimace, thankful
that it is no bigger, and satisfied to
bear that ill, so that greater ones may
not fall upon him.

It is so hot today that one may be
pardoned for digressions. I bad intend-
ed to tell lots of things about other
folk's clothes ; but it is, as the French
say, trop fort pour moi. Still, duty is
duty, and I will take my stand npon
that maxim and do my best. The heat
is so great that the ink dries on my pen
every short word, thus making the la-

bor three times as great, to say nothing
of the angry feelings thus engendered.
In fact, I don't caro whether anybody
has any new clothes or not. So there I

Jnst think how one can lonngo under
the iron pier at Coney Coney
the great and only and bo cool and
comfortable, o-r- or be anywhero but
just right here. Well, there was a lady
who started off today for Newport with
a whole trnnlc full of lovely things. I
just hope the sun will fade them, the
spray will spot them, tho bushes will
tear them and the damp air make them
look like rags. I feel better now and
will go on with my story.

Every day tho largest and swellest
establishments receive oiders for sup-
plementary gowns and wraps from la-

dies whose wardrobes were full and
running over with beautiful and costly
things when they went there only a few
short weeks ago. Now they aro crying
for more. It is said that never in the
history of Newport has there been so
much fine dressing as there is this sea-
son. It is like ilay Irwin's song, "If
you hasn't any (fino clothes), yon
needn't como around." White satin
dresses covered with costly lace ruffles
are worn in the street, cloth of gold
and silver at (ho dinnera and other
grand affairs, and jewels bv the barrel-fn- l.

In many cases it is not so much the
richness of the material itself, bnt the
elaborateness of the making. There was
a touiara waiKmg dress nnisnea tnis
week at a big house for Mrs. J. Town-sen- d

Burden. It was in three shades of
blue a sort of dusty gray blue founda-
tion with vermicelli design in two mnch
darker shades. The peculiarity consist-
ed in the arrangement of the fullness of
the skirt

Almost all belts now, except the
leather ones, aro shaped somewhat in
front This is "decidedly pretty and does
not give one that cut off sort of look at
the waist Some belts nre wide and
somo very narrow, but the buckles ere
works of real art. Mrs. Bnrdon must
have recovered all her stolen jewels, as
it is said she outshines the sun when
she "drebses up" for grand events.

One of the daintiest of all tho sum-
mer styles is the pinafore or guimpe
waist The guimpo and sleeves fit close-
ly and are of all over lace, with ruffles
of other lace at the neck. These look
and aro delightfully cool. Organdie in
dark blue or some other dark and al-

most solid color look tho best made in
this style. Thero aro somo dainty china
and India silks made like this. The
narrow belt is stiffened and covered
with velvet aud curved down in front
Chatelaine bags made of beading and
of velvet or satin, handsomely embroid-
ered and with fancy silver or gold
clasps, aro almost necessary to theso
costumes, mado as they aro without
peckets.

Hats grow mora nnd more like those
of the first empire, and sre correspond-
ingly picturesque. Heart shaped brims
are among the new oiu?. The poke,
with high crown and wide strings, will
surely be the leader for fall, as it is
now seen in felt in all colors in the im-p- oi

ting houses. But just now the dainty
snnbonnet has tho call for outdoor
sports, and even for bathing, while the
sailor, with its qnill and white veil, is
for everything. Olive Harper.

Xlcnl nintiiioncp.
"Admiral Dowey can put n great

deal in i few word."
"Yes, the Spanish knew what ho

meant when liisliret gnu said 'BangP "
Chicago Record

The Cnnn- - of lilt Delight.
Grimes Look here, Smith, why

didn't you call last night? I told you
my daughter was going to sing somo of
her new songs, and yon appeared de-

lighted.
Smith I was delighted to know

sho was going to ting. Boston Tran-
script

fLjl.n tn.H .,,WI1I131I.11I " UlilCII,
ill lite oia Koman ovJSfe.
ca-- t into the dens U

23.0C
'.
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ot lions wnere t'
they died a horri- - Trfo
ble, but lortu-- n

a t e 1 y. speedy-death- .

The world
ha progressed. v V v
but ignorance still condemns
thousands ot innocent wom
en to an equally painful and
more HiiKenng death.

The woman who day after day is tortured
by headaches irritability,
nervousness, lassitude, weak back, pains
and dracKinp sensations in the abdomen
and similar symptoms, suffers a martyrdom
that not even a Xcro could invent. JJot
one doctor in a thousand will attribute

these troubles to the right
AMi cause weakness or disease

of the sensitive femi-
nineAmk organs, yet al
most witnout excep

dim&u tion there lies
the trouble.
And there is
ju.--t one known
remedy thatyyC n. reaches

and cures
every case.

It is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
makes women young again. It gives new
strength and virility to the organs long
harassed by weakness and disease. It
promptly heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion, stops weakening drains and restores
the health and vigor of youth. It fits for
wifehood and prepares for motherhood.
It "banishes morning sickness and other
discomforts of It makes
"new women." One letter among thou-
sands says :

J. S. Carlisle, Esq., of Manchester, Coffee Co.,
Tenn.. writes: "I am superintendent of the
Coffee County Poor-hous-e and Asylum combined.
Your "Golden Medical Discovery,' 'Favorite
Prescription and Pleasant Pellets ; are the best
medicines for the diseases for which they are
recommended, that I ever used. They saved
my wife's life at the time of 'change of "life. I
also cured the worst case of lunacy that we ever
had with your ; Favorite Prescription.' The
case had been undera doctor's care three years."

If baby dies before the doctor comes, you
will wish you had sent for Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. In paper
cover 21 one-ce- stamps. Just the price of
mailing-- . Cloth binding, ten stamps more.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

N. M.WEYRIOK
ATTORHEY-AT-LA- W

Office, Second floor, Palmer Block.
No. 168 S. Main st.

First stairway north of the I.O.O.F.
Temple.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer and Livery

Packing, moving and storing of
eoods. Coaches, coupes nnd carriages
for funerals, weddings, parties and
hllii'jrs.
ysil 12" fa oH St. T- -' ""

and
Iron
Brass Castings

For Every Purpose.

Adamson,Exchange and "Water Streets.

G-owe- efWint
C.t fh t I'ure, t alawbj A, Pori,

we !, I ves .Seedling"...

Alvi'.s t hir.tl. AH criSers promptly filled
;ptcUi fclionii'-.- clvca to all mail orders.

SCItAEDLHR it R1IF.1N,
Kelly's Island, 0.

Tho Kitchio Coal Co. Goalthe place to buy your.
for the next 30 days. Prices down.

RITCHIE COAL CO.
Tel. 656. 110 "W. Market st.

&. O. ELJL.1S
Itf" ,fc - 8 moving vans, general
J, j teaming and trans- -

lurrjus. parcel aau truuj ieea
stable. Forupt service, popular prices.
uuicecoriHTtjanfti anu uiierry streets.
Stable ilu Cherry street.

Test. SS

Frank N. Fuchs, Transfer
Coal, transfer and general teaming,
rubber tire coaches for funerals.
weaaings, dances, moving Tans,
wagonettes, band-wagon- s.

206 Lincoln St., Tel. 564.

J. K. WILUAWS

SVl4c?S-ir-e Shop
General Machine Work of All Kinds

Clay Workin-- r Machinery for
StoiiHif-rc- - a Specialty.

CA.SSMG.R ZiiMTEU

Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes
Orders promptly attended to.

155 S. MAIN ST. AKRON", O.

CLAMS S LOBSTERS
AT

THE BANK CAFE,
The Finest Restaurant In Akron.

fsiZALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
FIBE IMPORTED AHD DOMESTIC

We-f- c Goods & Cigars
Under Central Savings Bank,

JOMW KOERBEFI, Prop

II ft DREM $L0HG LAKE FULL OF L0VELIHESS AUD
GRANDEUR as viewed from n stenniiT.
Daily runs finiii 811.111. nnd I i.ni;SuiiIiiy:'.
and 1:30. No delny-- , elinrter stenmer
Uniiiiiner Hoy for eenlnjj pnrtle- - or H- -h

frys nt Ies prlee tlinn -- treet cars to
resorts. Tel. 271.

Rostock House
125 North High street

Best of Accommodations
Board by day or week $1Bates ..'

Seashore Excursion Aug. 10.

Via C. A. & C. and Pennsylvania
lines, $13.50 Atlantic City, N. J., and
return. Tickets good lf (lavs. Seo
C. I). Honodle, Ticket. Agt., Union
Depot.

$14 Boston and Return.

From Akron, O. Tho Erio is the
only through car line. Tickets on
salo August 11 and 12. Seo W. E.
Langdon, agont, for particulars.

$19.15 to Mackinac Island and Return.

Including meals and berths. For
further information enquire of C. D.
Houodlo, Union depot. Tel. 42.

' '"?wjK335---

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

t Dally; all othtri dally oxotpt Bandar.
Central Standard Tlmt.

CLIVILJLND, AKBON A COLUMBUS.
Union Depot, Market Bt.

Going North. ?
No. 17 Golumtrai expresi eiosam
No. 85 FromMllIersbnrKonly 10:37 am
No. 8 Colnmbm fast mall.. i:lS pin

Going Bouth.
No. 2 Col.-Cl- n. fast mall :S oir
NO.SS To Mlllersburg only.. t.'Jipu
No. JSfr Col.-Cl- n. expreM (ft) . B:fl7pi

ERIE RAILROAD CO.
Erie Depot, MM it.

Time Card: Deo. 11, 1883.

Going "Weit.
1 Expres 8:89 pm
H-- Limited vestibule.. 7:06 am

No 16 To Akron onlv BcSa am
No is Huntington ipeclal () 12:22 pm
No St Paclno arnniM :52 pm -
No 87 AccommodatIon 8:0 am

doing East.
No 8 Limited vestibule. 1: am
No 12t Exnresi 8:54 am
No 4f New York special . 12:S) pm
U JS Chautauqua express.. 4:25 pm

o S3 Accommodation 4:00 pm() Except Monday and days after holi-days.

O.T. 4T.B.B.
Going North.
How. St. Union East
Depot. Depot. Akron.

No 44 . 8 :15 am tdSam 8:08 am
No 4. 9:20 am 8:05 am 8:10 am
No . 1:10 pm 1:00 pm 12t41pm
No 10 , S:1S pm 4:85 pm 4:tSpm
No 8 . s:zapm 8:15 pm 8:17 pm

Going South.
No T , 8:42 am 9:05 am 9:19 am
No 8 . ..12:01pm 12:18 pm 12:27 ptn
No B . . 4:29 pm CBpra 5:P7pm
No 6. 10:5 pm 11 :15 pm ll:.pi
No 47 . 7:Si pm 7:50 pm S:tp'i

WHEELING LAKE ERIE R'T.
Myron T. Herrlck, Robert Bllckensderfer.

receivers. Time card: Nov. IT, 1898.
Nol No8 No3
am pm

Toledo (Union depot)Lv 7:15 1:20
opencer m;ia 4:25
Lodl. .luasi 4:40
Creston. 10:49 4:54
Orrvllle.... n:ia 6:19 an.
MRSslllon . --ll M 5:48 5:W
Valley Junction.. 12:45 pm 5:lo
Wheeling 8:25 9:2

No 4 No
Wheellne Lv 6:30 am 10:05 an-- .

Valley .1 unction., 80 KSZ pm
jiassmon .8:60 1:50
Orrvllle 9:20 2:22
Creston... 9:15 2:4
1.CKI1. .10:00 3:03
Spencer . .10:15 8:18
Toledo (Union depotlAx 1:20 pm 8:80

a., ll. aoom
General Traffic Manager.

J . K. Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Time Card. Dec. 19, 1838.
Depot North Main Street.

Depart No. 1 7:50 am
" No. 11 50 pm

Arrive No. 2 . 4:20 pm
" No. 12 .12:15 am

PITTSBURG A WESTERN B. R.
Union Depot, Market street.

Leave for the East.
No. 6 Vestibule limited 1:55 am
No. 48 Pittsburg express 8:10 am
No. 4 Pittsburg mall 1:10 pm
No.10 WashlnctonExnrsssfrom c

T.&V.R.1 Howard st. station 4:20 pm
Arrive from the East.

o. s western mall. .11 :53 cm
No. 47 Chicago expresjs 7:25 pin
No. 5 Vestibule limited .11:09 pm
r.o. H'tweve. ivzpresi, ar. u. X.A v.

it-- Howard it. station

BALTIMORE A OHIO.
Union Depot.
Depart "West.

No. 6 Vestibule limited 11:16am
No. 7 Akron-Chicag- o fast mall 10:10 am
No. 47 Cblcato aifrMi 7:bo pm

Arrive from the west.
No. 8 Vestibule limited 1:50 am
No. H- Pittsburg express .. rf am
No. 8 Ohleago-Akro- n fast mall . 8:10 pm

THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
Tin.' A B. & C. Ronti'.

Waiting Room, 'North HowarilSt.
Time Card. JIay27,18H.

Cnrs leave Akron 5:3) a.m.. half
hour; i::jin.m. until 7 p.m. and nt 8, 9 and
10:30 p.m.

Lenve Cleveland 5 a.m., every half hour;
Ga.rn.until8p.rn and at 9. 10 nnd 11:10 p.m.

THE BEST RAILROAD

With the Best Trains Through the Best
Country Pullman Cars Dining Cars.

The Southern railway in connec-
tion with the Queen & Crescent
Route, forms the great short-lin- e

highway from Louisville and Cincin-
nati to the principal points in Ten-
nessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida,
Iiouisana, Nortn and South Carolina
with direct steamer connections for
Havana, Cuba; Nassau, N. P., and
Key "West. Double daily trains with
through sleepers. Only 24 hours to
Jacksonville: 54 hours to Havana.

All agents sell tickets via the
Southern railway. Bound-tri- p tick-
ets to principal southern resorts.

Ask your nearest ticket agents for
rates and other information, or write
to C. A. Baird, Trav. Pass'r agent,
Louisville, Ky., or J. C. Beam, jr.,
N. "W. Pass'r agent, 80 Adams st.,
Chicago, 111., or Wm. H. Tayloe, as-

sistant general passenger agent,
Louisville, Ky.

THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully Illustrated Book

Full of Important Information.

The First Edition of the "Empire
ot the South" havingbeen exhausted,
a Second Edition is now ready for
distribution.

It is a handsome volume of about
200 pages descriptivo of the South and
its vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and retarded by critics as the
most complete production of its kind
that has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work
will please enclose to the undersigned
25 cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery.

may be made In stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communications ou this
subject to W. A. TUBK. General
Passenger Agent, Southern Bailway,
Washington, D. C.

Southern Literature.

LiitiTt'Stiiig literature- regarding
tho south is now being distributed
by the Southern Bailway "Southern
Homes" folders, large map folders,
"Land of tho Sky" booklets, "South
ern Fields," '"Minerals and Mines"
books, etc., mailed free to any ad-
dress. "The Empire of the South,"
a very handsome volume of about
200 paces, profusely illustrated,
also issued by the Southern Bailway
and sent to any address upon receipt
of 25 cents, which amount approxi-
mates cost of deliverv. Address,

AVM. H. TAYLOE,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Southern By., Louisville, Ky.

Summer Tourist Tickets

Via Great Lakes now on sale. For
tickets and full information see C.
I). Honodle, Union dopot, agent D.
& C. S. N. Co., C. & B. lino. Anchor
lino, Merchants' line. Northern
Transit Co.,ortheru Steamship Co.

$1.50 to Wheeling and Return

Via C, T. & V. B. B. Sunday, Aug.
13. Special train leaves Howard st.
7:30 a.m.. East Akron 7:40 n.m. ng

leavo Wheeling 7:00 p.m.,
Central time.

,
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